INTERNET MIRACLE
By Katherine Stevenson Howry

Miracles never cease to happen. For 30 years I have searched for
the Stevenson Bible but could not find anyone who had any knowledge of one. I just knew there had to be one because my Stevensons
were all staunch Cumberland Presbyterians, with several ministers
through the years and many elders in the church.
Can you imagine my joy and excitement recently when I checked
my e-mail and found a message that said: "Are you the Katherine
Stevenson Howry who wrote the Stevenson Story about 10 years
ago? If you are, please contact me because I have something I would
love to share with you." I immediately answered and said that yes, I
was the one who had done the book.
Well, thank goodness for the internet and all of those genealogy
web sites!!! Within minutes, Susan Monaghans (my newfound
cousin) responded by e-mailing me five pages of the Alexander Stevenson Bible!
I cried with joy. I just couldn't believe it. I was so relieved that
my info in my book about Alexander and his son, my gggf, James
Alexander Stevenson, was correct.
There it was in God's Holy Word. Hallelujah! Alexander Stevenson, born Dec. 26, 1767, and his wife Elizabeth Gilmore, born July
1770. Even gave their marriage date.
So, to those still searching for a Bible record of your family, keep
the faith. There is one out there somewhere, and as I said, "Thank
goodness for the internet". They may never have found me to share
this wonderful Bible record without it.
(See copies of the Stevenson Bible on pages 26 - 30.)
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THE STEVENSON FAMILY OF NORI'HWEST ARKANSAS
by Nell S . Garner , Van Buren

The bistory -0f the Stevenson family of northwest Arkansas really began in Pendleton District , South Carolina, with the death of James
Graham Stevenson 1st, on Oct . 9, 1802; By 1810 his widow had n:arr~ed
George W. Reed,a widower with several boys, two of them still at home ,
· -Will:i,am D. a nd Ant hony Alvis Reed (born 1800).
.
T·he· George ·\'>! Reeds ~ad
one ch ild, Eli zabeth . Mrs . Nancy Jane (Wilson) Stevenson Reed had four
boys: John, born 1 796 arrl remained in South Carolina; William Wilson,
· born 1797; Samuel, born 1799; and Ja..rres Graham II, born 1803. .One
daughter, Jensie Lindsey, was born in 1800.
In October of 1811 the Stevenson- Reed family arrived i n Missouri
Territor.y, now Arkansas. In a letter wri tten by ~ev.W. W . stevenson on
., July 16, 1876, from Santa Clara, Calif ., we read: "We crossed the Cur. rent ..n.i'ver · at Pittman's Bluff. At that time there were only 'two towns
in what is now the state of Arkansas -- Arkansas Post and a Cherokee
town. We went till the r oad became too rough for our wagon and .so took
up near Smithville in Lawrence County. I was in the place where Batesville was· afterwards built, in 1815.
There was but one log cabin on
the site. I n 1822 I visited Little Rock where not more than 500 people
were living i n rude log cabins .
Forest trees were cutback from the
river as far as Markham street . In 1827 I visited Aquas Calientes (Hot
Springs). ·There was a family at that place living in a log hut .
He ment i ons the New Madrid, · Mo . earthquake of December 1811. · He
wrote: "We were terrified by a sound such as few people have heard .
This cont inued for some five minutes or more. The shock came with such
terribl e force it was like on a rough sea. I.supposed the earth would
open up and we would drop into the f!ire below. We were in bed but ·no
one a r ose • .I covered my head and waited for the 1 Go~ 1
"The social conditions were truly primitive. For years I never saw a
.l awyer, doctor, preacher, or civil or military officer . There were but
two. counties i nto which the whole was divided -- New Madrid and Arkan'sas . I had two brothers who carried the mail on horseback from BatesVille to Little Rock and t h e Post of Arkansas. The entire distance was
.a Wil derness."
. .
George W. Reed died 1821 i n Lafayette , Georgia.
In 1817 William D.
Reed married Sar ah Alexander, daughter of Jane Stevenson and John Alexander . Jane was a sister of James G. Stevenson 1st and so a sister- inlaw of Mrs . Reed. The daughter Esther of William D. arrl Sarah Reed was
born in the settlement at Reed 1 s Post Office on Reed 1 s Creek, a branch
of Strawberry River, in what is now Sharp County, Arkansas.
Anthony Alvis Reed married Martha Martin in Washington County 1830 .
He died of pneumonia December 5, 1862, on the battlefield of Pea Ridge
where he had gohe to see about his son, George W. M·. Reed, who was
·
wounde.d .
Williafu Wilson Stevenson married (1) Rouannah Trimble at Batesville .
They qad t wo sons : John Charles an:i Ja.ires .Trimble Stevenson . ·After her
death .he married (1831) Maria T onc r ay, widow of Maj or John Watkins.
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The Rev. W. W. Stevenson was the first pastor of the old Christian
church in Little Rock and was yery actiye. ~n helping to organize the
city government of Little Rocle. He died/ 'age 91, in Stockton, Calif.
James Graham Stevenson II married Jane Wadkins of Cape Girardeau,
... .Mo •.. in 1823. They had one child, mary Ann, born July 12, 1824, and be·.. ·tween her tiith ancf that of a son Sam, Sep:,. 8, 1826, the Stevenson;Re~d families. moved to Lovely's Purchase, in what is now :rvashington
. ·.County, ~rkansas. They all settled at Hog. Eye, near Cane Hill and west
of. pr~seµt-day Greenland:· There is still a "st evens.on MoUntain". in
..... '.that_ section.
· ·
·

..< Elizabeth: Re~d

ina~ried (1) B~jamin. Har~in of Batesville ·and after
"his death she married. (2) William Johnson of Washington CoUnty". .

.

In 1827 the John Alexanc;lers. moved from Sharp County to Lovely's Pur. chase ~nd settled near their kirifolks. On March 16,1831, Mrs.Re~d's son
_.,..Sam ,married Nancy P.ittman. Thei;r ch~l9.ren we~e: ·James,.born December
'.'" ......18.31; Carmelia 1832, Sam 1840,. and Sally 1843.: Carmelia married. a Mt.
"·..··Barns. ·
· ·
,
1

a

Sam, son of Sam and Nancy, in 1862 volunteered as·
private ~n Co.K,
34th Arkansas Infantry, ·Fagan's .. Brigade, Confederate· Ariny, and ·was
killed Dec. 10, 1862 at Prairie Grove.
His father· had died some time
· between 1843 and 1850.
·
·
..
In· 1850 li. H. Stevenson, age 38, and wife Emeline 28 ·were. living in
Washi:ngton County. He· was born in Ohio and was a descendant. ot~ a'. ·brother of Wm.W.Stevenson of North Carolina.
William was the ancestor of
Adl:a.i.' Stevenson.
::·:·
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Jane Stevenson Alexander was born 1779 41 Mecklenbµrg., .Dist~ict,,North
: ' Carolina, and died 1873 •. John. Alexander w.~s born 1777. ~d d;i~.1860.
·:-. Both .are buried .in t.he Ale~der (Black Oak) cemetery in W~shingt,on
County. They \ol~e married in Pendleton District, South Carolina, and
several of their children were born there.
·
·
Mrs. G1adys ·(Lewi·s) ·AleXa:nder has· written a splendid history. of :t.bis
family;· 1which was published ·by the Washington County Hist:orical Society. ,:".This· publicati·on .c.ontains a number of letters from Sally S.:tevenson ··(Mt-s.AleXanier) Patterson to· her sister, Jane Alexander. Also,. letters from Jane and John, their children, the Rev. W. W~. Stevenson and
James G. Stevenson II.
Children of John ai1d Jane·S~ Alexander were: 1. Sal.ly;--who married
William D. Reed; ·2. Abbie, who -ma.r.ried (1) Wesley Ma·rrs and (2) John
Tenneson; 3. Samuel, \.mo ma:rried Thurzy Ross in 1$26. T.hey moved to
· La.mpassa·s, Texas··. in 1848 where several of their :children also•·made
settlement. Several descendants still live the.re. 4·.· Jane married '(1)
John Sk~ton and (2) Wm. C. Sparks of Texas;
Tempa married Sam
~rrs".· The Marrs· family were also settlers in Lovelyfs· ·Purchase;- near
Marrs Hill.
6. Manerva married Wm.- R. Rickman; 7. Narcissa. married
· Thomas ·M.· Campbell; ' 8~ Fannie Married Merritt Baker; ·9. John Jr. !married Pollyanna (Ann) Hughs; 10. Mary (Polly) married Martin .Rieff; and
. ·11. William married (1) Luvicie Jane Cate and {2,) Mary ·E. Jo@s·on. A
··son Everett and daughter Ella of William and:r:Mal'Y lived ,in t,he:'old
home· ·built· by William Alexander for his bride :Luvicj,.e :in 1850 on +and

JANE STEVENSON
(Mrs. John Alexander)
Aunt of James G. Stevenson II
1779-1873

JAMES G. STEVENSON II
1803-1863
Served in legislature

'
SAM STEVENSON
1826-1909
son of J. G. Stevenson II

JAi\IES G. STEVENSON IV (1848-1933)
and
ROBERT ANN STEVENSON STEELE
(.i\Iother of Nell S. Garner)
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taken up by John and Jane in territorial days, west of present-day
Greenlan. Everett died in 19 58 but Miss Ella still lives in the old
home. Desc_endant s of lhlliam still live in TrTashington County.
In 1838 James Graham Stevenson II moved hi"s-- family to Crawford Coun"':'.
ty and ·settled on Flat Rock Creek north of Van Buren. Mr. and Mrs.i . J .
Garner now live in .the second home that her great-grandfather built in
1854.
:
The Stevenson family in South Carolina and in Washington County, Arkansas, wePe Cumberland Presbyterians . I have heard my grandfather Sam '
tell of them doing up the work before sundown Saturday and not even
milking the . cows until aft er s ':lldown Sunday .
In 1832 Rev . W.W.Stevenson and wife were converted to the Disciples
of Christ denomination.
After several visits to his kinfolk in Wash~ .,.,.
ingtcm· County, at .least his brother James and family were converted · ·._
and a nl.imber of descendants of James ·are still members ofthe Christian
church . Two of h:i,s children, ¥J.ary Ann arrl Sam, married into the John ·~
West family of Fa;yett~ville, who came from Logan County, Kentucky in
1832. Later that family all moved to Crawford County and became man- · , ~
bers of the Chris~ian . church. Mary Ann's ·son, :Slder John~ . West, was :·-,.(
a prominent preacher in Crawford County. ·
· ·1
For eight years before the Civil War, · Sam Stevenson (1826-1909) and ._. ,
his brotmrs,. John Alexander am Alexander Campbell, and a brat her-inlaw Al3v'l. s Smith, drove in an ox wagon train from the Old Commissary in
Fort Smith with supplies to forts and army posts in the Indian Terri - .
tory and Texas.• These he avy wagons were drawn by six oxen .
·
•.
1

In 1886 Sam wrote: 11 In 1852 I left Fort Belknap (Texas) for Fort ~-··
Smith. ~·las on the road three months, traveled three days in snow that
was } · feet deep. 11 They also drove for several years after the war· was
over.
They never had trouble with the Indians; though they drove
through several reservations. The India.n s would come to their camp andquietly -wait to be fed. After eating they would ride away. Sam becrure ..
friends with several and learned to ·speak enough Cherokee to be able·"
to cc;mnnunicate with their guests. Sam's oxen were named Buck and Broad;..
3am abd Flint, Rock and Riley, in the earl y 1870s . I have never found ·:.any histocy . of these early supply trains.
.
.
Sam, John, and a younger brat her, Robert Wilson St evens on, were mem- '· ·
ber's :Of Co•' L, 2nd Arkansas Cavalry Volunteers, Federal Army. Robert · ''
was ~unded at Booneville, Mo., and died in a Federal hospital and is
buried in the National cemetery in Memphis, Tenn.
-Sam volunteered in
the Confederate anny, but he and John were conscripted to drive ammunition wagons. Thol;lgh Sam and John were not Confederate soldiers, they'
were teamsters at the battles of Pea Ridge and Prairie Grove. Their
youngest sist er Rouannah said the roar of the cannon during the battle"'
of Prairie Grove could be he ard at their home. The Rev. Henry· Shibley
and wife "were spending the day at the James G. Stevenson II home, but
very:<Little dinner was eat~n, · as both families knew they had sons in
the battle .
1

'
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COLLEcr I?G OLD PHorOGRAPHS
by Marion E. Bayles
.·.·

..

·. t: .

Collecting old photographs is my hobby,especially pictures of people
and :sc·enes along t·~e.~~t .Paul branch·· <!>f the· Frisco railroad. Th~ photos
in·my collection he;Lp me to remember my childhood, which w~s mostly
~pent at st .Paul, Arkansas.
At the time of the building of the St.Paul branch of the Frisco, the
writer's father and·grandfather came to Arkansas by wagon tra~11, and
.. located in Washington County near Black Oak (out from Elkins}~· They
went to work on the railroad, which was already built out from Fayetteville as far as Baldwin..

.··:'i

'··: They worked for '$i. .~:l-0 a day (10· hours) until they reached Combs,Ark •
.:.,· in Madison County. )'here th~y found that the.'lumb~r mills were paying
, $1.25 for 10 hours; .... so they went to work .:a:t··the.mills. They moved
. from Black Oak to Combs and later on to St .Paul, buying the remainder
. . ·of the farm that tl'!e.·town was built on, knq~ . ~s· the John P. Salyer
.· · farm •..The house on th~~ .farm was at . one time :the oqly house in st.Paul
__ a.rd was ·builtl by Fielding .$a.Iyer in...1849. One room· and one f$:re--place
~-.·of this old house are still s.tanding.
!

The life oft he railroad was about 50 years (1887-1937) ...,.One man
.. that was born and reared at Crosses, Ark. sa~d · they drove t~e.i. piling
·-if_or.~ the· bridge at· Crosses the day he was born ~d on the day he was 50
y~rs:'.old· ·they sawed them out from under it.
·Another old-timer said
tbe. .first: train made its way across White River and 'into St.Paul on
July 4, 1887.
.
~

~·:.Before

the days

i

!" .

of the automobile,

people would ride. theSt ·• .Paul
and return, that
~vening. The· Frisco ran a regular passenger train from Fayetteville . to
Pettigrew and return daily. The freight would night at Pett.:lgrew. This
was f:rom about 1904· ..to 1911. Otherwise the train was a mixed train.

train ·for a pleasure trip,' ·have dinner at some hotel,

:.·Jr: haN'e....befoz:_e;cme ;·the:.A~:ts

P.f 19ll. .On· .page jnr is ..Act 132 req\liring
.Frisco Railroad·· to' ·bµild:a depot ·and switch ·yards. at·. Durhai;n,: .Ark·•
·,.Said depot shall be kept; op'en: from 8 A:.M. until· 6 P.M~·,, ·
~he

As business began to slacken, ·;tne train would. ·~rive Jn Fa~:t~rllle
about 4·. p.m. as a mixed tr~in ·and would make a ·passerme~ '.rtin L!1).n ....the ..
Ozarks::& Cherokee Central Railroad as far. as Westville.· and back :~t'ha·
next; morning;.· This" was done for a short time 'until the Frisco Ina.de a:.
regular run~ from Westville .via Rogers to Grove~ Okla~.·: Both ro. ~ds,· the.t.·
O. & .C.C •. and the St .Paul branch were discontinued about the ·same ·time.
The. st .~aur br~c~ :wa.s all. out. by late 1937.
·

..

~ ~;t:he accomparlYing page

are three pictures from· .Iny collect ion of. ·
old photographs. These show a section crew in front . of :
the ..depot,;:at: St.Paul; the railroad .yards at Combs, and the old Phipps
mill· at St ~Pa:Ul:. -i. · scenes from the long ago.
se~e.Jfal .·hundrecl'
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